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Grand Opening

New Silks
Jackets and
T ailot Suits

$7.50 -- $30.00
Special orders taken. Prompt delivery guaranteed.
Samples sold. Don't fail to see them tomorrow and
Saturday.

Stockton & Co.
"
RUSSIA

FAVORS
PROJECT

Would Give Consent to Colo- -

v nize Jews in Palestine

Hamburg, May 26. Before tho
"iZlonlst congress adjourned tho Central

committee formally asked tho Russian
government whether It would bo wil-ifa- g

to support Jewish colonization in
FKlestein by Influencing tho Sultan to

irrsat hip consent to tho codlnr-o- f land
tor that purpose, to which Russia re-

plied afflrmatlvoly. Tho president al- -

is

cles.

eo read a sympathetic letter from tho
Kaiser.

iiniumwMWMi bbbbmbwbeiw f f
Reliable

What better

N$&efcssc

Board Goes to Bend.

Governor Chamberlain, Secretary of

State Dunbar and Treasurer Mooro

left yesterday afternoon for Bend, to
investigate somo Irrigation projects.
They will be gono a week as the trip
is a very hard ono, being a distance
of 160 mllos by stage from Shanlko.

Examined Cowa for Shipment.
J. J. Smith, a veterinary surgeon of

Albany, tested a car load of milk
cows today for George Berdick which

a?o being shipped to Seattle in charge
of R. G. Keeno. Mr. Keeno will also
take two carloads of sheep to Port-

land for Mr. Coll.

Bicycles

than the 1 904 j

pr

I

Just notlco the many Ramblers and Nationals as you go down the
fltreot, There must bo a reason for It. Simply this, they aro good

wheels ami wo tako caro of out rldors. If you hnyo not seen tho
1901 modols call in and wo' will show you our complete line of bicy

Who is your Bicycle repairman I
Wo would bo pleased to servo you. Wo havo a complete bicycle re-

pair shop. Wo carry a comploto lino of tho well-know- n G. & J., Hart-
ford and M. & W. tiros. With our experienced repairmen- - wo aro
dblo to glvo you tho very host attention. Glvo us. a call and wo will
try to plenso.

Baseball - Watt Qhinrt !

bUppiieS TheBkycleMan. jj
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Ebefnvistble!
To thoso now using two pair of glassos wo would Bay & word;

Como and see through the "Invisible" To those wearing old-styl- o

"dirt-catchers- :" Como and boo through tho "Invisible." To thoso
who need bifocals: Como and soo through tho "Invisible.' It Is a
gtnoraj Invitation, Wo aro exclusive representatives or thoso lenaea
Oome in, and oxamlno them, and youvwlll see (he greatest optical
Invention of the ago.

I Chas. H. Hinges, j

1 P!enr Optician. 83 State Street Next door to Lidd Bush Bank
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MINERS Wf

DISCUSS
UMGN

Western Federation of Labor
May Join Other Bodies

for Protection

Denver, May 26.-rN- b business of
Importance was transacted at this
morning's session of the Western Fed.
oration of Labor. Tho timo was con'
sumed in hearing reports of tho va-

rious committees and discussing the
same. Tho report of the committee
on stores, in districts
where strikes arc in progress, proved
of groat interest to tho delegates. It
was shown that these Btores, while,
enabling members to purchaso living
necessaries at almost cost, had at the
same timo proved profitable to tho
Federation treasury, and tho concen
sus of opinion was that they should
bo continued, and new ones projected,
A committee of five was appointed to
meet with a like committee from the
American Federation of Labor and
United Mine Workers of America to
discuss tho matter of tho Western
Federation affiliating with tho other
two bodies for mutual benefit. The
members of tho Western. Federation,
it Is announced, will not entertain the
proposition seriously, unless they are
given many concessions, claiming that
their organization Is the strongest of
tho kind in the country, and can re-

main independent and succeed Just as
well.

Labor Organizer In Town.
C. H. Gram, state president of the

Federation, of Labor, is in tho city,
and this evening, at Labor Hall, will
address the members of tho Salem
unions on important subjects. Ho Is
very much Interested in tho labor
movement, and realizes that the only
thing for workingmen is to help them-
selves through tho unions.

Mr. Gram is very bitter against the
present system of employing the" con-

victs under lease in the stovo foundry,
and saya that many men who aro
worth 35 cents an hour aro working
for 36 cents a day. Tho product of
their labor la sold in competition with
free goods, and works an injustice on
the latter.

Died In Portland.
Word was received in this city this

morning of tho death of Mrs. L. O.
Menzles, at tho home of her daughter,
In Portland. Deceased loaves several
children, among them being Mrs.
John Parsons, formerly of Salem, but
now of Skagway, Alaska.

Tho remains will bo Jbrought to this
city Saturday morning on tho 11
o'clock train, and burial will take
place In tho Leo Mission cemotory.
Tho announcement of tho complete
funeral arrangements will appear
later.

Mrs. Dr. Doty and daughter, Gllla,
of Monmoutby, who have been visiting
at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Harrltt, have returned home.

HOTELS
The Willamette.

Sterling Smitlel, Joseph, Or.
J. C Shackelford, Enterprise.
Ed. Mason, Lostlno.
Bert Spraguo, Lostlno.
Edgar J. Divine, New York.
J. Adlor, San Francisco.
James K, Sears, McCoy.
C. L. Schon, Chicago.
I. Slnshimor, Now York.
J. B. Hume, North Bend, Or.
Lee Fording, Alliance, Ohio.
P. H. Poyran, Chicago.

,J. W. Sword, Chicago.
Gus A. Lowlt, Now York.
Goo. W, Robinson, San Francisco.
H. A. Sonne, Joseph, Or.
Geo. Wm. Levitt, Chicago,
R. H. Visit, Enterprise, Or.
J. W. Irwin, Tftcoma.
B. J. Fay, Portland.
W. O. Mandell, St. Louis.
Walter B. Day, Chicago.
Jno, H Burghard, Portland.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, May 26. Wheat, 96T4; old

July 8708796; new, 8686U:
July corn, tf .

miHiiiiHiimiumiii
I Gold Dust Flour !

'""71"."""
Made by THE SIDNEY POW-
ER COMPANY, Sidney, Ore-
gon. Made for family use. Ask
your grocer for. It Bran and
Bhorta always on hand.

A. T. WALN
AGENT
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MINES

Russia Has Informed the
Powers That It Is N.c

essary to Continue
Present Custom

Berlin, May 26. The foreign office
has information that Russia recog-
nizes the Justice of tho complaint g

the indiscriminate mine sow-

ing by that government, but will con
tinue to use tho mines throughout the
war, after which, negotiations will bo
undertaken with tho powers regarding
tholr limitations in time of war. The
question ha3 nover been agreed on by
the governments, anrf Russia claims
that in tho present' practice feho is
simply following precedents set by
other nations.

Society Man Tumbles.
Portland, Ind.. May 26. Robert J.

Knox, a former lawyer and society
man, who is a collego graduate, was
found guilty this morning of forgery,
and will receive from two to 14 years
In tho penitentiary, This is his third
prison sentence

Excursion Steamer Disabled.
Liverpool, May 26 The excursion

steamer Queen Victoria, with 800 pas-
sengers aboard, which has been miss-
ing for 24 hours, has been found dis-

abled In the Irish sea, and towed to
this city this morning.

Guard Dies From Wound.
Columbus, Ohio,-- May 26.

tho penitentiary guard who was shot
yesterday by Convict Green, died this
morning from the effects of the
wound. t

Committed to Asylum.
Judron Basim, who was committed

to tho asylum by Judge Hamilton, of
Wallowa county, arrived last even-
ing in tho charge of Sheriff J. C.
Shackloford. The malady is supposed
to be caused from brooding over fam-
ily troubles.

DO YOU GET UP

, WITH A AMB BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

cures made oy ur.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kicl- -

l frr L ncy, liver and blad
der remcay.

It is the great med-
icalr fin triumph of theev nineteenth century ;

discovered alter yearsilgr5 of scientific research
by Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney and

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and
Tkight's Disease, which is the worst
form oi kidney troumc.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is not rec
ommended for every tiling but it you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be
found" just the remedy you need. It has
been tested in so many ways, in hospital
work and in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
special arrangement has been nuule by
which all readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a tainple
bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell
ing more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
find out if you have kidney or bladder trou-
ble. When writing mention reading this
generous oner in uus pujjcr uuu scim juur
address to Dr. Kilmer WCh

& Co., lilugbamton, wwBwt&wwrwrCTtww

N. Y. The regular
fifty-ce- nt and one- -
dollar 6ize battles arc nom ef SKuop-noot- .

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Roo- t,

and the address, Bingham ton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

1 NEW TODAY
For 8ale. No. 1 milker and butter cow

part Jersey, 5 years old; fresh In
September. Call on Mrs. Gallon- -

tine, cornor of Miller and Rock streets
South Salem. r..2P.at

At the German Bakery Gorman tea
biscuits, .French roll3, fresh every
morning. Fresh pies every day and
home-mad- o cakes a specialty.
Find tho label on our bread. A
Fisher, successor to O. A, Back,
corner of 12th and Chemoketa
streets.

Lost A small d Etlck pin,
with gold quartz and Initials "E.
B.," on It, Return to Journal offlco
and receive reward.

For Rent Furnished and unfurnished
light housekeeping rooms. Call up
264 WhHe.

For Sale. 200 cords of fir wood) at
Jl.tS per cord S miles from Salem;
levol jrpafi. See Derby & Wilson,

Wanted, a young man to learn tho
hoe buslnoas. Inquire at Oregon

Shoo Company.

BANK
CASHIER

SHORT

Left Chicago and Settled
Mexico but the Naughty

Police Trailed Him

Chicago, May 26. Tho police have
advised the arrest at San Juan Del
Rio, Mexico, of Herman Haaff, an au-

ditor of tho Corn "iJxchango National
Bank, who has been missing four
weeks. The bank, according to
police, claim that they have thus far
found a shortage of $17,000. It is un-

derstood that Haaff will fight extra-
dition. He left a wife and two child-

ren here. He began work In the bank
many years ago In an humble

British May Be In Trouble.
Simla, May 26. No news has ar-

rived for threo days from Gyantso,
Thibet, where the British station is
located. It is feared that the force
may have suffered reverses.

Baseball
Salem vs.
Albany

May 27-28-2- 9-

302 games

Admission - 25c

The Easy-Runnin- g

Tribune
The wheel that's a favorite with

riders who appreciate genuine merit.
More real flrekclass workmanship

on a Tribune than on a half dozen of
tho comon sort.

Drop In and wo'll show you where
tho difference lies. This is tho Ideal
riding weathor, and you ought to
"mount and ride" at once.
OLD WHEELS TAKEN IN TRADE.
NEW ONES ON INSTALLMENTS.

And sundries of all sorto for tho
trade.

Call and get air In your tire when
you wish.

A few good buys in second-han- d

wheels, men's and women.

Bargain in a gooJ. motor cycle.

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House 255-25- 7 Liberty St

Farm Implements, Automobiles,
Sewing Machines and Supplies.

REAL ESTATE
Call and leave a list of your city
Property and farm lands which
you wish to put on the market with

DEMOREST t HANNING.

Read

spun glass dress lining y. ,12c
silesIa, wide, yd... 9c
dross canvas, 9c

"Best glove finished cambric
yard 5C

dotted Swiss, 36-i- wido
wide

striped ticking, . 5c
white linen finished cam-

bric, yard
black grenadine dress goods',

Best white aprons, each ..19o
fancy dimity waists,

UfMo-dat- e goods , ...,49c
T-B-E CHEAPEST STORE

I Nkv salt P-t- iT

Sofflevefy swell style, hI b!ack attd; cnuh JI' b0lt8' also wash plque beUjI white.

I 25c to $1 each

I Dainty WhitT
in

Stuffs
For June Graduates

Beyond .any doubt this
shows .moro dainty creations la

white goods than all the
J

combined. Every stylish weave
Is here from Sheer
Organdies to tho Readoni
Crepes. Read's Crepe 4,
Flandres Is very beautiful for

graduation dresses. Make your
selections' early.

'IWiL Ned--
H:i.yA!fcw nu..

lead theml, kuAIw1bbww
town on

styles. Mo.
things are always shown here
first. All shapes Windsors In
particular.

25c to 75c each

c?QxJLHZi .W " J'"'
1 "Tho Style Store." j

Charge Jury Tomorrow.
Rising Sun, Ind., May 26. At tie

conclusion of tho addrosses of cou-

nsel in aillesple case today, ti
court announced that It would chujj

Jury on Friday.

JwTn3F8.IA.
IMWMTOIlHawlUttjlBrtl

&

iiiiiiiiiiinimninii
I Gerniaii MarM

next door to Harritt & Law-

rence Grocery.
SAVE MONEY

Best cuts of fresh meat, 5 to

10 cents pound.
J. MILLER & BECK, Proprietor!

iiniiiiiiiiniiiiinii'

LOANSAND INSURANCE,

JOHN MOIR.

AGENT FOR 8COTCH MORTGAGE

COMPANIES.

COMMERCIAL ST.

Money to Loan
THOMAS K. F0BD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem, Of.

WiLAWJMi r

Children's whlto Swiss caps ..

Children's white duck capS9
1 KAMSflt covers .. ....,V
Ladles' lace trimmed corset

covers, goods
Ladies' $1.50 white cambric

underskirts, 4 rows of torchon
c

lace
Ladles' ' muslin drawers, ern- -

bToidrv trimmed ana w
stitched', sale price . 25c

ie.
lace medallions, yd

Je
Best spool silk, each

le
Best darning cotoo, ball

1n... u. imac twsk for ..'
WW. U9SO gwii r

IN THE NORTHWEST.

mmXJE&mAMQAMMrWSB

Trade Winners for Wed. and Thur.
over carefully the following price list, and see wonderful

trad-- winners wo offer buying public fon two days. Our goods
low prices are winning now customers, us every day. It will cot
you nothing to come look and ask for the goods advertised. Sal

now on.

15c 36-i-

15c yd'

18o

i2c
12c bluo yd.
16o

25c
y&Xd

29c
76c new

WU

tor,

others

tho

We

the

the

per

290

45c
..UAe'

45c
new

15c

JACO

tho
the and

and

18c

iqc

15c

the

Silk

for

M'EyoyBrothersXourt St, Said


